
Perfect Hair
Indicates n tiattintl ami lu'tiltlty r.niill.
tion of tho scalp, utnl of tliu gl.iud
through which luniiialmtiMif j utitulurd.
Whan, in cuusnini'iut" nf agr mill iIIh.
case, tlio lialr lii'ionus wc.iii, tliiti, ami
Broy, Ayer's Itiilr Vlgtir will ulrcngllaii
It, restore Its original udur, pruiuuu ll.i
rapid timl rigtirotui gruwtti, uml Impart
to it the lustre nnd trolinev, of jtmtli

I have mcil Ajer'a Hair Visor for'u
long tiuio, ami mil iomiIiikiI of its
value. When I Has 1" t:at.sif an 'tiv
lialr bt'Kan tu turn ia. I ininiiini, r,i
using tliu Vigor, aiid'was tfirpib.,.,1 at
Che Rood cHerts It pritdurvd, ll not
only rostorM the color tu tin' lialr, hut
so stimulated Its growth, that I hmi-no-

more hair than ever Iwforu.
J V. Edwards, Coldwatcr, Miss.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by ill Druggists and Perfumers

It too abe suFrEnura from debility
nd lou of appetite, If yout stomach I

out of order, or your inind confused',
take Ayer's Sarsaparllla. This ruedlclne
will restore physical forco and clnstliliy
to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For sin months I suffered from llvrr
and stomadi troubles. My food did not
nourish tnr, and I becanm weak and
very much cmai'iatrd. 1 look six bottles
of Ayer's Rantaparllla. and was cured.

XI. I. Talmer. Springfield. Mass.

Ayer's Sar sap a rill a,
Prepared by Tr. J. C. Ayer& Co.. Lowell, Mars.
Bold by Druggists. lTlc. $1; di toilet, f J.

LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y.
MY DAUGHTER WASctVERY
dad off on accountof "a cold and pain
on her lungs. dr.thomas' electricoil cured her in 24
hours. one of theboys was cured of a
8 ore throat. the med-ioin- e

has worked won-
ders in our family, '

alvah pinckney.
"its specialties."
dr. thomas' elec-tric oil fo.1 coughs,

colds, croup, diph-
theria, sore throat,catarrh, and dromch-ia- l

troubles gives
mec:ate relief.

the most violent at-
tack of neuralgia
will reoeive . mhe dj-at- e

and permanent re- -

LIEF a IN FACT AS A

CURE FOR NEURALGIA
IT HAS NEVER FAILED.

THE
A Newspaper supporting tlio 1'rlnclples

of a Detuoorntlo Administration,
Published In Iho City of How York.

"WILLIAM DORSIIEIMEIt.
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weakly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A SUtoon-pag- o Howspapor, Issued

every Wodncsday.
A clean, pure, bright and Interesting-

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, dour to tl-- brnr of

frolog tu press :

Agricultural;. Market,
Fashion,

Housohold,
Political,

Mnnnolal and Commercial,
Poetical, Humorous and

Editorial
Departments, all nndcr the direction of trained
Journalist! of the highest utility. Its tlxuen
pants will be found crowded with good things
from beginning to end.

Original atones by dletlnjuished American snd
foreign writers of fiction.

THE DAILY STAR,
The Dailt Stab contains r.ll tho news of t!,e day

In an attractive form. Its tpcclul correspondence
by cable from Lendnn, llcrlln, Vienna und
Ilublln is a commtud.iblc fuittirc.

At Washington, Albany, mid oihcr news tenters,
the ablest correspondenta, specially l dallied by tho
Tni Star, furnWh .tlio l.ittt tu'tttt by telegraph.

Its lltersry features are uiisurpH.,.cU.
The Financial and Market ltcvlcwi mo uuusually

fnll ana complete. i
Special terms mid rxtranrtllnnry Indue

znents to agents mul cuuvuasur..
Hand for circulars.
TERMS OF THC WEEKLY 8TAFI to

rnis or postjuix in .the Unlud sum
and Canada, outside the limits or New York Clly :

rerycar 81 85
Clubsof Ten 10 (0
Clubs of Fifteen (and one txtra to organizer) . . 15 00

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR to Bun- -

CBISXRI :
Every day for one year (Including Sunday) fr ro
Pally, without Sunday, ono year a ft)
Every day, sis months 3 lit
Dally,utlhout Sunday, six months ... . 3 00

AcMrctt, THIS STAR,
0 and 28 rtu William St., New York.

MEM GMW- aKr m c ,f,m ca
a uuiur. HtRHAHiNT. CERTAIN CURE FOR

ZXMt orFaUlng Manhood. NervousnessWeakness, Lrioll of Streurjtli,
wevoiopmenr ,

axiCur.au.nllv within amonth. Kn
poruuMtjrr. Foaitlye Proof., full daacrloUou an 1

, HIElUlbl. ImU'cttti RllEitfitSS ASD

pouiuii svrnuiM
A Ufo Bzperionco. Remarkablo andQuick cures. Trial Packages. Bondstamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

IRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.

V W0 farm,, SO to JO.lxw acres at a to i3 per
.; r.'" ..Mtiny Kinnait. rater--

aue pronecii. n me lor circulr conlalnlng

ariaic AUUITI,l'etcrlarc.Va.

TUTTfS
PILLS

28 YEARS IN USE.
tk 6ratertT5sdJcal TrlamYh of tho Agel

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID L8VERLoas.r.spsilte. Oowelscostln, l'aln lathe lisl, wlib a dull sensation in tho
Pf? Vmln under tbe ahoalder- -
J4".4, sifter entinr, with adle- -
Ki,.l5iU?n"1l.exer,,onor boar or mind,lrlthIlliT of temper, I.ovr spirits, with
.JisllsKof hRTlncneslectcd somodutr.Weariness, Dlzzlnc,,Flatt!rlcc at theHeart, Oats) beforetho erea, Headacheer the rttht eje, lleaileasncss, wliUOtfai dreams, Illnhlr colored trine, and

CONSTIPATION.
iv I'ILI.8 are especially odaptsdto uon cues, one tlmo oirects such a

nai"eellitirnstonstnnihtliB6nfferor.ncj Inareaao the A ppet ltc,aud causa thooaj Tike on iBe ii.un la
aouriahsrt.nrd brih ir Tonlo Action on

TUTfS klTlYi:
Osat Ham or VliiKr.uo chsnKsd to aOiossr 11LACK by a slnclo appllcmtlon ofIhls DTK. J", imparts n lmturaf color, acts

InslantaneouMy. KnM by 1rUKatsts. orseat byerprtenon rc.lntof CI.crnc;44 Murrey t , Hev Ysrfc,

DISAPF0I11TMEHT.

a hojiakci: is two ciiArrnns.

CHAVTEU I.
lie (ultbont):
Ah, there I

Pa there?

CnAPTEU II.
She (within):
You bet!
Better get.

The end.

How's your back? Hop Plasters cure
freak back, side ache, rheumatism and
strengthens tired parts.

"I want the music of thc'Stlkadn,'"
fald a little boy entering a Broadway
tnujle store. "For slncing, or for the
Piano?" "I don't want it for either, I
want U for my sister."

I have used Simmons Liver Regulator
id my extensive practice for the last four
years, and cannot find Its equal for bil-

lons colic, dyspepsia, sick or nervous
headache and constipation. Tours truly

JAMES M. SHORT, M. D..
Butlcrrlllc, Ark.

There seems to be quite a taste just
now among the members of the Chicago
Board of Trade for giving each other
black eyes. It Is natural that, Chicago
having suddenly become such a great
"literary centre," her citizens should
begin to pay more attention to tho
inlttor of "dotting eyes."

"And so you're married, Grade?"
"Tes." "Is your

' husband a good-natur-

man?" "Well, uow, Isn't he
though? I can eat onions whenever I
take a notion, and he never says 'Bool'
about It."

"Why do you swear at such a little
thing?" asked she. "It's very wrong,
you know." "The slte'sald'he, "don't
indicate the sling. Tall oaths from lit-

tle ache corns grow."

That hacking cough can bo so quickly
cured by SUlIoli's Cure. Wo guarantee
It. T. I). Thomas, Lehlghton, and
Blcry, Welssport.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Shlloh's Vitilizer Is
suarantecd to cure you. Sold by T. D.
Thomas and W. K. Uiery.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure 4s
the remedy for you. Sold by Thomas,
I.ehlghton, and Biery, Weissport.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injec-
tor free. Sold by T. D. Thomas,

and W. P. Biery, IPeissport.
For lame back, sido or chest, uso

Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.
Sold by T. D. Thomas and IP. F. Uiery.

SniLon's cough and consumption cure
la sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Sold by Biciy, Weissport,
an J Thomas, Lchightoii.

Shlloh's Vitilizer Is vihatvou need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness,
and ah symptoms of dyspepsia. Price
10 and "6 cents per bottle. Sold by IP.
F. Biery, H'cls3port,and T. D. Thomas,
Lehlghton.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchi-
tis Immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cure. Sold by Thomas, Lehlghton, and
Biery, IPelssport. cow

Born to blush unseen Colored
UJIes.

The man who can write love letters
without making an ass of himself has
kept the matter very quiet.

Put It around a horse's waist and It
Is called a "circingle;" putltrounda
jhl's waist and It Is a "belt." What
Is it?

Flattery used to bo called "soft
soaD," now it Is called "taffy." The
style wa3 changed because the lye was
io plainly visible In the former.

A milliner exhibits a bonnet
trimmed with artificial bananas. Have-
n't bananas contributed to the fall of
enough men without being admitted to
tlii3 new avenuo of mischief?

The mad Kins of Bavaria has been
captured by a widow. Sane people are
frequently In the predicament. She is
the lelic of a carriage maker, ami, there
foie, an adept in hitch, ng tenuis.

Some Foolish People
Allow -- to run until It gets be- -
jonu tue reacu ol medicine, 'lliey of-
ten say, Oh, it will wear away, "but In
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be tuduced to try tbe successful
niiilicino called Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
tuey would Immediately see the excel-
lent effect after Inking the first dose.
Pil'eliUe and SI. 00. Trial size free,
told by T. I). Thomas, Lchighton and

V. F, Uiery, Weisspott.

"I should have no objection," laid
a d husband, "to my wife
having tlio last word, if I could only be
assured that It would be the very last."

"i'cs, my son," said Brother e,

"there may be roller skates In
heaven, but the floor will be padded
and the music will never go out to wet
it is whistle."

"What are the last teeth that
come?" asked a teacher of her class In
plivslology, "False teeth, mum," re-

plied a boy who had just woke up on
the back seat.

Tobogganing In Canada Is an ex
tremely popular sport with back-slidin- g

bankers from the United States. The
easy tlown-hl- ll glide lias for them a pe.
enllar charm.

The best time for a young man to
take his girl sleighing Is during a "driv-
ing snowstorm." He can use both his
arm to hold Ills girl In the sleleh. and
let the snowstorm do all the "driving"

A hygienic writer remarks that not
one woman In a thousand nowadays can
run a, mile. Perhaps not, but ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred could give our
grandmothers points on running a hus
band.

An eminent statistician lias calcn- -
1 Ued that a man spends nine dollars per
annum more than a woman. This may
be accounted for on tbe ground that a
man generally has to buy his wife's
clothes us well as his own.

One of the stockholders In a New
York browim; company asked the presi-
dent: "Don't yon think the advance
In hops will have some effect on our
stock?" "Humbugl The little amount
of hops we put In our beer Is not going
to affect the shares of stock."

"What did you do the first lime you
gjt Into a battle?" said a young lady to
an old toldif r. "Of course you didn't
ran!" "Oh, ho, I didn't run, miss;
not nt all. But If I had been going for
a doctor, and you had seen me, you
woutu nave tnougtit somebody was
awful sick.

A snow-plo- Is like a bad habit a
S 1 t!ilr.g t? est cdrif: j

ON THEJNGINE.
Banning a Locomotive While Doathly Sick

Taontiin, Mass.
Dr. D. Kcnntilj, Iiondoul, H. 1'.

DKAitRim I am sn engineer on the Old
Ciilnny Rstlroad, and run the Fsll Itlyer
b?at between Fall Illver and Lowell, r
siding In Taunton. For (en years I suffer-r- d

everything hut death Irnut dvrpepsia.
Oltrn I had such blinding headaches tint
I cntild hardly see. 1 think this was due
psitlr lo Irregular habits of eating and
rarliy to lhej.tr of ilia onejno.

Iteniember that I had tried every medl
cine t heard of and bad been I rented bv
some of Hie best phvsieions in Tautonand
Lowell. At this critical lime DIl DAVID
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY was
rocninmeuded to me. It was new to me,
ami with mi experience of nio.llilocJ, vou
can easily lorgiveme for saying that I hod
not a particle uf faith in it.

I had taken it but a few daji when I
began to get better. The row snd tpre
'elicg loll my stomseh and theiriappinc
pnlni my head, snd soou I wns
aim nave oren ever since. It is the only
thing that eyer did inn the least Rood,, and
it nroye eyery oche, pain and diieom
fort completely out ot my body. Now I
keep KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM
EDY with ti e on my engine, and it goea
wnerever i go.

Why, I beliert FAVORITE REMEDY
will cure anything. One night a while
ago John Layton.'an enclneer. who runt
the main line host train from Bston,rstne
nn my engine sick as destb. He was worn
nut with work, had a high fever and was
so nervous he almost broke down crying
"Nonsense, John," I said, "cheer un. I'v
got something nn mr engine thit will set
ynit up In jlrTy," I took out my bottle of
favorite Jtemciiy." lined anil

cove him a gnoil dose. He .went to led.
Two duya laler I law him looking as
healthy as a butcher. "Dan," he said,
"what was that slur! rnn gave me the oth-
er night?" "It was DR, DAVID KEN
NEDY'3 FAVORITE REMEDY, Rondout
N. YMsaidI. "Well, I don't care whise
remedy it Is, It's the thing fur a man nn the
railroad." bo we all say. Ynurt;ete,

Danikl Fitts.
It is your own fault If vnu sulfer from

Headache, Indigestion,, or Dyspepsia. One
Dollar win bny a bottle or Favorite Rem
edyand cure jou.

ely'eJ
CREAM BALM

IS WORTH

IMS d $100 0
TO any MANWmWi Woman or Child
snflertne; from

Catarrh.
A. E. Nkwmah,

HAY-EtSV- ER Graling, Mich.

A particle l applied into each nostril and
Is agreeable to use. Price SO cents bv mall
or nt druegini. Send lor circular. ELY
BROTHERS. Druggists Oweo, N. Y.

Jy IS, 1SS5.

1
13 VKEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will he maileX
securely wrar.tx-d-. lo anv address 'in the
United 8tatea for three mpnlhson receipted

'OWE DOLL A'R .
.v. -

Liberal discount allotted. P.i nostmnslorn,
agents and clubs .Sample copies mallei!
free. Address all orders to

- RICHARD K. FOX,
FKAtCSMX SQ,tfAR1!, N. Y.

May 30, 1884 ly

How lost, How Restored!
Just .published, n r.ew edition of DR

CULVERWEMAS CELEBRATED ESAY
n the radical cure til SmRMATUitniion or

Semintil Wci'in,., Involuntary mit)il
Ln'sss luniTtscr. Mental and Physical
Inrupnc tv. Imgeiliiitent4 to Marrlace. etc :

lso, OoNsuurn in. Ep.r.nrsv nnd Fits, In
dured bv self indulgvnce.or sexual extraya
ganro. A,.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
e sav. clearly demonstrates Ironi a thfly
vears' fuivtsslul P'BCtiie.thal tho alarming
c o'selfabutH iimy be radl.al v
I'uredi pointing nut a mode ol rur M nine
si nplo, certain, and elleetual,;hv mea'H f
w nc-- every nillVrerno matter hit'. his
c ndition may be, ma'v rure'hiuisell cheap
ly, privately and rtdicalli.

ir-'l- I.etture shmild be in the bend i
of every youth and every man in I hi land.

8ent under sea), in a 'plain envelope, to
auy address, nri receipt of four cents, or Iw'rV
postage stamps. Address

Tho CUI.YEKVTELI, J.EMCAL CO.,
41 Ann St., Nevr'York, N. Y.

Post Office dox, 450. insv23 ly

For Newest Designs and Most Fathionablo
Styles of

DItESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCEK1ES, .

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods gimrifulecd nnd prices as low as else-
where for thrSHjne quality ofgoodi. "

July IS, 1683 ly -
. . '

TRMlRP.RS'r.V" 70 to m r month
our standard Houksu" mm. IltuLEs, . steady worn tor.

Sprlna; and Address J. O. He.Uvhdv&Uo., Philadelphia.

titnVousoEBitrrr
Daaur Aild nume rn a- Aari,W at SlMsWaT bWJ U B

RES i Siclltnst. Mlr1 frnT
T,5 I onthl ill indlicn-tlaTi-- .

MS J'too iroo InJalsomxi, peX,a mrr hrnln
lth iioroiitloBcrt nretee

irouLict. Urt our nrsA Radical Cure FOR CaKuIit ana Trial rck- -
ItEUVOUS Brrt,tnJ Hsxn' bnportftr.)

I fir' liar,im tm ir,u
DEBIIJTSr, r!twhert.' TtkeA

Crganlo raffia.'not iuUrffT whK tiicnS PHYSICAL 10 tvuimcM, or uaij jBuon sU.ccnrentt8ilaDECAY, tmr ver.' Soasfiei on
InYc'irifr

AcudMsa.
Middle

gplet. Bj dlreeteppUctttica

Tbtto ran Rrvr,,
rAnaoyusEitiUAirn i 'jncuoni ox tat utu

l HPUSAr-yiASI- c 1 rtttortd.
tblznttlrff loemj

Ionii vhtcK Iittt beta
art rltni bftekjuulCns Month. rn 001

V'wo Months. - B.no. rcpldlrnlni hotiia'hrssllonihs. 7.oo I trenrth &Ld mt virnr.
HARRIS REMEDY CO., irfOOKKSia

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

r.r.PAUMXQ promptly attended to at
short notice and nn reasonable lrms.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Address: PIUJJCE'S Y. O., Carbon Conoty,
Tttc'i e;j..--

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Feather-Bon- e Uis for tho Useless.
Few readers of the Am. AarlcHltnrti

are aware that tho coarse s

of turkeys and ducks, which can not be
used for dusters, and are cencrallv a
nuisance about the e of any
value. Foultry Yaisers especially, will
be glad to learn that a recent Invention
has created a demand for theso hlthprto
worthless feathers, and that a company
is now manufacturing out of tho quills
of feathers, and excellent substitute for
whalebono, which by the way, Is becom
ing scarce and dear.

The feathers are first strlppcd.of their
plumage by revolving shears, then the
quill is divided Into halves by delicate
maclrlnery, after which the pith is re-

moved, to be usedasa.fertlllzcr. Analy-
sis has shown It to be rich In nitrogen,
and therefore very valuable on. tlio farm.
The snllt ntiliU urn cut Intn -

shreds, and braided into strong strands
by machinery. These strands are in
turn combined, until there Is produced
a firm elastic band, so strong that great
power would be required to break It.
This is sewed lengthwise many times
through with colored Ihreads, the
feather-bon- e taking various colors from
the kind of thread used. Though the
business is onlv a few months old. a
hundred persons are employed, and It Is
aany increasing. Fatents have been
secured In the leading Europeon coun-
tries, and large offers have been made
for (he right to use feather-bon- o In
making whips, corsets, etc., but the
Inventor chooses to reserve his rights.
One who has never given any attention
to the subject, scarcely comprehends
the demand for a substitute for whale
bone. This commodity is said to be
even better for most purposes than the
whalebone which It imitates.

A WalkiDC Skeleton- -

Mr. E, Springer, Mcchanlcsburtr. Fa..
writes: "I was afflicted with lung fever
anu nuscoss on lungs, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of JJr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, which did me so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle. After
using three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to
uealtli, with a hearty appetite, and a
gain in flesh of 48 lbs."

Call at Thomas' drutr store and a
free trial bottle of tills certain cure for
lung diseases. Large size, SI.

Live Stock Notes forFebrnarr.
The fourteenth of February is said to

be the stock-feeder- 's r, and so
In fact It is, very nearly. Tho last part
of tho winter is, however, really more
trying to live stock than the first, and
they need more careful feeding and
better protection against changes. Con-
trary to former praotlce, youjng cows are
now-a-da- quite frequently milked
"nearly up to calving. With old rows It
makes little dlffcrencejbut great milkers,
especially great butter cows, are in
danger of having milk fever, and it is
thought that there is less danger If the
flow of mlk docs notecase. Cow stables
should bo warm, sheep pons on the con-

trary must bD airy. As ewes approach
yeaning, Increase, their ration of roots
separate them In small pens from the
flock, and take care that the eaily lambs
do not got fatally chilled. It Is well to
cut the straw used for litter Into u.

Breeding sows reed close,
warm pens, with plenty of litter nnd
good feed, in which cooked vegetables,
potatoes, pumpkins, tnrnlps, and raw
apples may be well mixed. Horses need
care to prevent colds when used on the
road. Alnayshavelareeblankets roailv
lo cover them when standing. Injuries
from calking and from kicks, as well asl
from falls on the Ice are not Infrequent,
and.sliould in every way be guarded
against. As spring approaches, the
Importance of jiavlng definite plans for
work for tbe season will be felt, and
whatever good ideas may occur, should
be mado a note of for future reference.
Implements may be overhauled and mil

j In order, so that when the time to use
tnem comes, tney will be ready, and
vexatious delays, ami' losses saved.
Am. Agriculturist.

Cbod legislation.
Maryland leclslators have, In common

wiin ncaitn ouiciais or iJrooKlyn, Phila-
delphia, llaltlmore. and other cities,
endorsed the new discovery, l!ed Star
Cough Cuie, because It contains no
morphia or opium, and always cures.
The price Is only '.'5 cents.

New Way of Bottling Milk.
The bottles or jars are filled full as

possiblo and as quickly as possible after
milking. They are closed
either plunged In ice water, or placed
In the shipping boxes nnd covered with
broken ice. The result Js that this
rallk, after being tent to the city and
delivered to customers, will keep per-
fectly sweet a week or even ten days.
Wo have no doubt, that a family going
to Europe with young children, might
use one or tiyp. bottles a day during the
ten days' and "

notice no dlffei
between, tliat.used lui the first and. on
tbeJastday; "to put tip milk" In tidi
vay tq keep time long, .requires healthvl
VfcM.fil 'Cbwsl sTcjcan stable "free- from'
odors, quick milking, quick handling,
alr-tlg- ht jars and prompt Icing, and
besldeg It Is probably necessary that the
tn!lk should be kept coolrlf not cold,-al- l

the time, it would be next to imposs-
ible to get common farm hands or even
common farmers, to do this wprk uni-
formly well, hence the system Is hardly
applicable to the general trade, and this
"perfect milk" must always command
a high price. Still the fact is known,
and It may be a great boon to delicate
children and Invalids, for whom the
best is never to costly fur people of
means. When put up In this way, the
cream of course rises quickly. In use,
It may be dipped off with a spoon, or
the jar being inverted and shaken up,
the cream may be again thoroughly
mixed with the milk before opening the
jar. Am, Ayrtculturltt,

WUle wagon tires arn the best,
Tim best crop on mauy a farm Is

tlie girls and boys,
Brewers' grains and dUtllUr' mailt

j'ccuid ke ijr.ort J

AL. CAMPBELL,
Tlie Jeweler,

CLAUS9

Bank St., Lehlghton,
always

WEISSPORT, PA,,
For PURE Z?RUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY nnd
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors
Medicinal Purpose, Choice Brands ol Cigars and Toboccos,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c
atTaOWKSTPniOKS. PntSURlVTinNSearehilly compounded.

Patronaite solicited and eatlstactlon nuarantecd nnd quality orUoods

Apflliy.8FLBIERY(.Coriier White and Bridge Streets, Weissport, Fa.

Pictures, Pictures, Pictures

PICTUMS -- 8.
Copied and enlarged all sizes from card to size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India

All work guaranteed or no pa)'. we is trial. Give
us a can

No. 105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee. Manager,

J. S. KREIDLER, AGT.
Orders lcl at the Advocate
attention

LEWIS
respectfully informs his many

1... amaasr,nlias leinuvcu ins auUX

JuEWIS WEISS,
Arp t, 1885-l-J

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
SEE BY EXAMINING

Next to A DRO.,

list on hand a lull lioeol

-

for

Day or NlRht
In Price Sold.

o o
'o

in life

All ask a
and

. 1 1

! Watches, Clocks & Jewelry
Which ha Is selling at yery low

prices

REPAIRING
n all branches promptly attended

to. dcclU,8i-ly- .

Ink and Photographs.
o o

o

be convinced.
o o

o

Office will receive prompt
Fcb!8..1yr

0
WEISS

friends and customeis that he
.n "TV" sa himJXISU ttU.fcj tSTOI E

(nto Iho BTJILDINf). nenrli
0;0!lt! his Old Stand, and thaUir
Is nuw reeclvlrir and opening uf for
ineir nisi coii.in a icry large and
fashlonablo line ol ni

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiteus,

Hats, Caps
UMBRELLAS.&c,

suitable for

FALL AHD WINTER WEAB,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES!

and Invites yon to call and examine
Uoo.li and learn iirlccs before pur
ch.islne elsewhere. SATISF.W- -
TION In all ca.es fully unarantecd
It Miiember, TIIK NEW SlURUop
1'osltc the fi ot ot

lt STItEKT,

BAM Street, LEMON.

CCOCRAPHY OF THIS OOUNTRV, WILL
THIS MAP. THAT THE

Fast express Trains are run to tho
localities, ana iiununiraxui utsn- -

1U ITlUOd uubiruuio IUUHI iU IUU
link otn

Sj; . -
. J! 3ti

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
of It's conlral position and close rotation to rtll principal Uneo Ecst nnd

wosrvtit. Initial and .terminal-point- constitutes tho most Important
in tliat system or through transportation which lnvltoa nnd laclll-tato- a

travel and traulo uotwoon cities of tho Atlantlo and Pacific Coasts. It
Is also tlio favorlto and bost routs to r.nct from points East, Northeast and
Southeast, tmd corresponding: points w est. Northwest and Southwest.

Tho Bock Island system Includes in Its main lino and branches, Chicago,
Jollot, Ottawa, La Sails, Peoria, Oenesep, Mollno and Roclc Island, In Illinois;
Davenport, Muscatine, Wnshlnutonr Fairfield. Ottumwn, Oekalooso, West
Ltoerty, Iowa City, Oes Uolnos. Indianola, Wintereot. Atlantic, Knoxvlllo,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Contra end Council Blufl's, In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri; LcavonworUi and Atchison,
In ltinsas; Albert Ivoa, Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota; Watertown In
Danots, and hundreds of intermediate cities, towns, villages and stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
QuaranteKS Its patrons that sonso of personal security afforded by a solid,thorournly billeted road-bo- smooth traclia of continuous etool rail; eub- -
Etantiallv built culverts and bridaes; rolllnrr stock as near perfection as

can make It; the safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms
and and that oxactiB? discipline uavurci tho practical
operation of all Its trains. Other specialties of this route oro Transfers at
nil connecting points In Union Depots, and the unsurpassed comforts and
'uxurlos of 'ts FHSsentrer Equipment.

The Past Express Trains between Chicago end tho Missouri River ore com-noso- d
or well ventilated, finely upholstered Doy Coaches. Mncnlflcent Pullman

SlOBpors of the latest 1o;in. and sumptuous Dlnlntr Cars. In which
elaborately cooked meals aru leisurely eaten, "Rood Digestion waiting' on
Appetite, and Health on both." Between Chicago nnd Kansas City and
Atchison, are also run the Celebrated Ileclinlnrjr Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Is the direct and favorlto lino between Chicago and Minneapolis and Et. Paul,
where eonneetlrms nm mq ri In nntnn rinnrtta for nil nnlnti- - In tho Tcrrltoriea
ond British Provinces. Over this route,

HEW

6tlll anothor ninTrrp T.TMC! vtft Rnnnm nnrt TCHtiknknft. linjl lieen onaned
between Nowport Newn. Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, rnd Lafayetto andCouncil BluffS. Kansas City, Minneapolis and St Paul and Intermediate points.

For detallod Information eeo Maps and tfaldorOj obtainable, as well es
Tlcketa, nt.rll principal Ticket Offlcea in tho United States and C.;iuida; or
by addrosjlnir

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
FritUsa iui flsi.si.1 Uif.i, Cl.ivao, t.r.v, bt Tu u.l .ua PiHtngir Aytat, Clilcjgs.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Piles 1 Piles It FllostH

Sttro euro for blind, bleeding nnd
Itching piles. One box hai cured tho
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after mine
William's Indian I'llo Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of tho pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, SI.
William's Mfg. Co., l'ron's., Cleveland,
O, Sold at Thomas' drug store.

If the way tho money lias been ob-

tained could bo written out over donors
names on tho walls of churches, how
many would blush to read somo of the
Inscriptions.

This life would Indeed bo a blank,
this world a dreary and dcsolnU waste,
If, after a misfortune had befallen us,
we had no friend to call In and say, "I
told you so."

It is estimated that there are 1,100,-00- 0

cattlo In Montana.

Not Symptoms, bat tbe Disease.
It would seem to be a truth appreci-

able by all, and especially by professors
of tho healing art, that to remove the
disease, not to alleviate its symptoms,
should be the chief aim of medication.
Yet In how many Instances do wo seo
this truth admitted In theory, Ignored
In practice. The reason that llostctter's
Stomach Hitters Is successful In so many
cases, with which remedies previously
tried were inadequate to cope, Is attri-
butable to the fact that It Is a medicine
which reaches and removes tho causes
of the various maladies to which It Is
adapted. Indigestion, fever and ague,
liver complaint, gout, rhoumatism, dis-
order of tlie bowels, urinary affections
and other maladies arc not palliated
merely, but rooted out by it. It goes to
the fountain head. It is really, not
nominally, a radical remedy, and It en-
dows the system with an amount of
rigor which Is its best protection against
disease.

It Is better to sow a good hcaii with
kindness than a field with corn, for tho
heart's harvest Is perpetual.

lie that blows the coals In quarrels
has nothing to do with, has no right to
complain If the sparks fly In his face.

The man that Is jealous and envious
of his neighbor's success has foes in his
heart who can bring more bllterncss In
to his life than can any outside enemy.

There are more colleges In Ohio
than in Franco and Germany combined.

To Young Ladies.
If your life is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marrlns vour beautv and
causing so much chagrin, it Is no longer
necessary to cnilure it. Dr. llagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
an such wcmisiics anil leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams Mfg. Co., Prop's..
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

A little praise is good for a shy tem
per; it teaches us to rely on the kind-

ness of others.
Method Is the very hinge of busi-

ness, and there Is no method without
punctuality.

Whatever yon would have your
children become, strive to exhibit In
your own Ilvci and conversation.

The first Ingredient In conversation
ls.trtilh, the next good sense, the third
good humor, the fourth, wit.

"My mother is eighty-thre- e years of
age, and for years has suffered greatly
with rheumatism In fact she was nulle
helpless, being unable to move about
the house. A lady friend Induced her
lo try Ur. David Kennedy's Favorite
Itemed). She did so and found almost
Immediate relief." The power of this
medicine lo do good extends to all ages
and a wide ranite of complaints. You
cannot possibly regret having pur-
chased It. liemcmber that rheumatism
cannot be cured externally.

Every man Is the architect of his
own fortune, they say, and it needs but
a glance to convince the most skeptical
that some men don't know any more
about architecture than a hen snows
about artificial Incubation.

The blissful elasticity of spirit which
a e man is supposed to possess,
is despondency Itself compared to that
clastic buoyancy of soul which perme-
ates the being of a street Arab who. lias
learned to play a tune on the mouth
organ.

Fain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs
are unpleasant as well as natiKcrous.
Kly's Cream Dalm Is safe, pleasant, eas
ily applied with tlie linger, and a sure
cure. It cleanses the nasal passages
and heals the Inflamed membrane giving
reiiei iroin tue tiret application, buc.

I was a great sufferer from catarrh.
My nostrils were sensativc to dust; at
times the blood would run, and utilities
I could hardly breathe. I used Ely's
Cream Halm. To-da- y I am a living
witness ot its emcacy. i cter urtice,
tanner, itiiaca, k. v.

An Eastern physician has published
atwork telling how to prevent scars. A
treatise on minding ono's own business,
most likely.

In regard to modern languages It is
said that the Chinese Is the most did!
cult. We find this out when we try to
explain to our Chinese laundrymanthat
a pair of our socks are missing.

Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured thous
ands of cases of rheumatism. Tills is
abundant reason for belief that it will
cure you. Try It.

Dlo Lewis says that hot water will
cure all complaints. In that case im
provident men ought to bo extra healthy
as they are always In It.

A brass band has been organized
among the employes of a Columbus car
rlage factory. They arc said to be musl
cal felloes.

The clercv. medical faculty and peo
ple all endorse Burdock lllood Hitters
as the best system renovating, blood

lfvlnc tonic in the world. Send for
testimonials.

No appetite, low spirits, headache,
flatulency, sleeplessness, languor, con-
stipation are these, or any of them,
among your ailments? If so, try Walk-
er's vinegar Ulttcrs, and tell your sick
friends Its effects; this Is the only ad-

vertisement the medidlne requires. It
has spread from house to house, from
village to village, all over the land In
this way.

An exchange says the "fall of the
skating rink has come." Well, It Is
time. The rink has caused enough falls
In its time.

Everybody needs a spring medicine.
By using Ayer's Sarsaparllla, the blood
is thoroughly cleansed and invigorated,
the appetlto stimulated, and the system
prepared to resist the diseases peculiar
to tho summer months. Take no other.

-- If a man is todle by Indies he wants
to bt tall.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY bTHE warranted not ta contain a iliwla par
ticle of Mercury or anr inlurlmia sub.

ttance, but Is purely vegetable.
It will Cure all Disease! caused

by Derangement or the Liver,
Kidneys and Btomath.

U your Uer li out of order, then yout
wliol. system Is deranged. Ida blood U
Impure, the breath oitcnsJre; you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a mora serious con-
dition, tale at once Simmons

REGULATOR. If you lead a
sedentary life, or suffer vilH
Kltlner AfTectlrma. avAlA

stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regalalae.
Sure to relieve.

If yon have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or fed heavy after meals or
steeple's at night, take a dose and you
w ill feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
llillotnnna, seek relief at once la
Simmons Uver Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
ttlae. It will cure you.

If you wake up In the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

III A iTB Simmons Uver Regulator. It cor.
I H IV It nct h nfH Stomach, sweeten
A tVJU the Breath, and cleanses the Fnmd

Tongue. Children often need sorae sate Cathar-
tic and Tonic ta avert srpmacMnx slckiwts,
Simmons Uver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, (ndigrftlon. Dysentery, and
tbe Complaints incident to Ouldhoocf.

At any time you feel your system needs
clianslng, toning, rrgub ting without violent
purging, or stimulating without Intoxr.
eating, like

Sin Liver talak
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN &C0., Philadelphia, Pa.

EEMOYAL!
Br. C.T.Horn,

IiespectniHy announces to bis customers ana
the people generally tl.at he baa removed his
DUUO STORK from I.euokel's Unlldlns; to
his new store room opposite tbe Public Square

Bank Street, I.chighton, Pa.,
where b win b pleased to receive frlendu
nnd the pcblle, and supply them with,

Pure Drugs 8c Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

tosether wltb a One line or latest deslgna la

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Price. I'crnn enn also obtain

s ami Spcctneles, properly
to their siicnt at reasonable prime.

Prescriptions cotnpaunded with eare day
or night.
Remember, THE CENTRAL DKUO Store,

Keb. J..J-- Da. (1. T. HORN.

Central Carriage Works

Hani. St., IiCliighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description. In tbe most substantia)

manner, and at Lowest Cash 1'rlcet

Itcpnhliig Prompt!' Attended '.ft

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 2fl, 1853 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SOU.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental fori,"
atshnrlest notire. Orders by mall will

prompt attention. Teims modest
or gnndwork. srnlitf

No Patrnt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tbe United States
Canada ami Europe, at reduced rules. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United Stales Talent
Uffl.ce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater proraptnen and da
patch and at less oust than elber patent at

tornera who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and whit have, therefore, to era ploy
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as t pa-
tentability. Tree or charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and r.iinu .
Invited to send for n eopy ol oar "(laid forobtaining Patents," which Is sent free laany address, and contains coini-let- Instrne.
tlons how lo obtain patents and nther valua-
ble matter. Wo rofer to the Uerman-Ame-
lean National Hank Washington. II. O.: the
Hnyal Swedish. Norwegian and Ilanlshlga
lions. at Washington! Hon. Jul. Casey, lalallhlel .lustlce U. S. Conn or (Halm.- - m it.Olflfilala of the U. S patent Ofllie, and loSenators and Members r Congress fromevery state.

Address: I.OIIIH IlAOOERJs CO., Ro
llcltors or ratents and Attorneysstl.aw V.,..... ,,iS ..ni PUT IJl. IJ, ij.

will
10 rents

mall
laislagemd

you fire aA GiftJ valuable, sample)
nf rrods that will nns

you In the w nfmakintr
more money at nnre, than anything else In
America. Both sexes nf all 'ares ran lies
al home and work in sparatiine.nr all the
lime, uapuai not required. Wa willstsit
ynu. Immense pay sure fur Ihnre who
lartatonce. 6TIN80N & CO.. Portland.

Mslna, nov, 21.1865.

M. -EIIHAN Sl CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehlffhton, Pa
MILLKltX and Dealers la

Flour and Feed.
ill Kinds or GRAIN BOUGHT and tofcl)

REGULAR MARKET RATJCS

We would, also, irgprctlulty Inform onrciti
eua that wnnro Dowfully rteparrdlpbU
LY tliem with

The Best of Coal
rromsnyilln dcadred at VEU

LOST EST PRICES.
V, HEILMAN A. CO,


